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G lobalisation brought the rise of multinational corporations and the production of goods in multiple stages using input (or parts) produced in different places around the world. The growth of international trade in goods that are manufactured in more than one single country has called attention to the rules related to the determination of the "origin" of the traded products, the "rules of origin" (ROO). Governments apply these ROO as the criteria to determine the "nationality" of products, which as a rule will have an impact on the customs rate to be paid upon importation.
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Governments do so in principle for two reasons. First, to distinguish foreign from domestic goods, when imports are not being granted national treatment. Second, to defi ne the foreign origin of a product, because foreign goods may be subject to different customs duties or measures depending on their origin, be they preferential or other measures.
The main reason for the existence of ROO is the existence of differentiated restrictions in international trade. In an entirely open world economy there would not be a demand for rules of origin because it would be irrelevant where goods originated.
3 However, as long as the restrictions in international trade factually exist, rules of origin will remain an important trade policy mechanism.
According to the defi nitions used in current customs legislation, each good can originate in only one territory. 4 Once the origin of a good is known, the importing country can apply country-specifi c or tradearea specifi c trade preferences or restrictions to the imported good, 5 account for the good in its compilation of economic statistics on trade fl ows and ensure that the good is conspicuously marked with its country of origin.
6
Rules of origin are used: 7
• to distinguish between domestic products and foreign products;
• to determine whether imported products shall receive preferential treatment or most-favoured nation (MFN) treatment only;
• to implement measures and instruments of commercial policy such as anti-dumping or countervailing duties and safeguard measures;
• for the purpose of trade statistics;
• for the application of labelling and marking requirements;
• for government procurement.
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Preferential Rules of Origin -A Conceptual Outline
The European Community's preferential trading agreements with third countries all contain origin rules, which lay down a number of detailed criteria that must be met in order for goods to qualify for preferential customs treatment. These "preferential rules of origin" are currently under discussion by policy-makers 1 and economists developing guidelines for policy-makers. However, no such discussion is apparent in the more recent academic literature. It appears that scientifi c debate so far has not analysed in depth the basic legal concepts and instruments contained in preferential trading agreements. The following article attempts to identify these instruments and draft a conceptual overview.
Non-Preferential Rules of Origin
Rules of origin can be divided into two categories: preferential and non-preferential rules of origin. Nonpreferential rules defi ne the origin of a good for the purpose of such matters as MFN treatment, 8 trade statistics and import quotas. Non-preferential ROO must be applied objectively and in a non-discriminatory way since the origin of goods is essentially a matter of fact.
9 They are usually laid down in the customs codes 10 of the respective customs territories.
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In the Community the non-preferential rules provide for origin to be established in two ways. Goods are either "wholly obtained or produced" 12 in one country, or they are the product of two or more countries. In the latter case these goods are deemed to originate in the country where they underwent "their last, substantial, economically justifi ed working or processing in an undertaking equipped for that purpose and resulting in the manufacture of a new product or representing an important stage of manufacture". 13 In most cases this criterion is not further defi ned. However, there are some cases, for example textiles, where there are specifi c rules interpreting the last substantial transformation process.
14 Community law and practice complies with international standards.
15,16

Preferential Rules of Origin
Preferential ROO are usually defi ned by members of regional free trade areas or other countries that have signed up to preferential trade agreements.
17 Preferential ROO can also be preferential tariff measures adopted unilaterally in respect of certain countries, groups of countries or territories. Because they are unilaterally granted, such tariff preferences constitute an exception from the MFN principle of Art. II GATT. Hence such measures have to comply with WTO/GATT provisions regarding the General System of Preferences 18 and regarding Measures in Favour of Least Developed Countries.
Preferential trade agreements as well as the provisions allowing for unilateral preferential tariff measures usually contain a sophisticated and detailed body of rules and regulations in order to ensure that only goods which genuinely originate in one of the member countries enjoy the low tariffs or other benefi ts laid down in the agreement. 19 In contrast to non-preferential ROO, which are only of statistical importance once the good has been identifi ed as "foreign" and the relevant duties have been paid, preferential ROO play a key role when granting preferential treatment, which is usually the synonym for zero tariffs instead of MFN tariffs. Therefore preferential ROO are often more restrictive than the non-preferential ones.
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The Community Customs Code explicitly exempts "preferential tariff measures contained in agreements which the Community has concluded with certain countries or groups of countries and which provide for the granting of preferential tariff treatment" 21 and "preferential tariff measures adopted unilaterally by the Community in respect of certain countries, groups of countries or territories"
22 from the scope of application of non-preferential ROO. 23 Hence preferential tariff measures are subject to preferential ROO, which lay down the conditions governing acquisition of origin that goods must fulfi l in order to benefi t from the preferential treatment. The preferential ROO are determined in the respective preferential trading agreements. 24 In the case of unilateral preferential tariff 9 Only the non-preferential rules of origin are covered by the WTO Agreement on Rules of Origin, which requires WTO members to ensure that their rules of origin are transparent; that they do not have restricting, distorting or disruptive effects on international trade; that they are administered in a consistent, uniform, impartial and reasonable manner; and that they are based on a positive standard; cf. http: //www.wto.org/english/thewto_e/whatis_e/tif_e/agrm8_e.htm#origin. 
FOREIGN TRADE
measures they are determined in the respective regulations in which these preferences are granted.
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The EC's preferential ROO are also clearly more stringent than the non-preferential ones. 26 The ECJ stated in the context of unilaterally granted tariff preferences that they "may … be necessary to attain the objective of the generalised tariff preferences of ensuring that the preferences benefi t only industries which are established in developing countries and which carry out the main manufacturing process in those countries." 27 The reasoning in this decision should also be valid in the context of a preferential trade agreement, i.e. that only industries which are established in the EC's FTA partner countries and which carry out the main manufacturing process in those countries should benefi t from the preference. The Community's preferential trading agreements all contain origin rules, which lay down several detailed criteria that must be met in order for goods to qualify for preference. 28 For analytical convenience the following will therefore concentrate on the rules and regulations of preferential rules of origin in FTA, 29 because the detailed and structured body of ROO in preferential trading agreements facilitates the analysis of the conceptual outline.
Conceptual Outline
The rapid, recent spread of free trade agreements 30 that, inter alia, liberalise trade through the creation of regional free trade areas has focused increasing attention on preferential ROO and their importance. In theory, trade liberalising reciprocal preferential agreements result in net trade creation. Nevertheless, in practice the use of preferential ROO may also result in collateral effects on trade and investment.
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Because of these collateral effects, economists have recently developed interest in the fi eld of rules of origin. This interest has been prompted by the falling importance of MFN tariffs and their replacement by other trade policy interventions 32 and the expansion of preferential trade agreements. Economists argue that the manner in which ROO are defi ned and applied within these arrangements plays a signifi cant role in determining the degree of preference and of protection that they confer. Trade may be signifi cantly changed as a consequence.
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The economic analysis of preferential ROO is still relatively limited and often fails to distinguish preferential ROO precisely from non-preferential ones. 34 The literature has, however, already identifi ed two different instruments provided by preferential ROO to control the degree of preference -one of them is varying the severity of the required transformation and the other is allowing different degrees of cumulation. 35 However, the analysis of the conceptual overview still fails to differentiate clearly between these two instruments, which are determined in the provisions regulating the determination of origin and the cumulation of origin. These instruments are sometimes supported by the prohibition of duty relief.
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Determination of Origin
The general criterion for the determination of origin of a good is the level of required transformation which has taken place in the respective country of origin. This level of required transformation can also be expressed in the percentage of the value added to a good in the respective country.
When a product is wholly obtained in a single country, or when a product is produced from raw materials that are wholly obtained in the producing country, it is relatively easy to determine its nationality, i.e. its national origin. In this case 100% of the value of the product is "added" in this country. Therefore usually no specifi c transformation levels are required when a product is "wholly obtained" 37 in or "wholly the growth, product, or manufacture" of a member country of a preferential trade agreement. 28 Cf. HM Government, op. cit. 29 Reference to preferential measures which are unilaterally granted will be explicitly mentioned. 30 Reciprocal trading agreements like FTA provide the same trade preferences to goods from any and all member countries. The best example of a reciprocal trading agreement is the creation of a free trade area. Non-reciprocal trading agreements provide a preference to goods from the benefi ciary country, but not to goods from the country "donating" the preference. 31 Joseph A. L a N a s a , op. cit. 32 Such as anti-dumping, countervailing and anti-subsidy measures. 33 Rod F a l v e y, Geoff R e e d , op. cit., p. 2. 34 Exceptions are Joseph A. L a N a s a , op. cit., and Edwin Ve r m u l s t , op. cit. 35 Joseph A. L a N a s a , op. cit.; also Edwin Ve r m u l s t , op. cit., pp. 61 f. 36 For example, the prohibition of duty drawback and the inwardprocessing relief regimes. consist of intermediate goods that originate in more than one country. Regarding the origin of a good it is therefore determined that the product has its origin where it was "substantially transformed" 39 or "suffi ciently worked or processed". 40 Situations are still possible -especially when processing inferior goods -in which simple assembly and packing operations would meet the required level of transformation. Hence preferential ROO also provide provisions to prevent simple assembly and packing operations from conferring origin to products. 41 In practice three different methods or criteria exist for setting the level of required transformation in order to accomplish the determination of origin of products which are manufactured in or assembled in and/or consist of intermediate goods originating in two or more countries. 42 The following methods are often applied singly or in combination: 43 • value added test: this requires that the last production process creates a certain percentage of value added to the fi nal product;
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• change in tariff heading test: origin is conferred if the activity in the exporting country results in a product that is classifi ed under a different tariff heading of the customs tariff classifi cation than its intermediate inputs;
• technical test: certain production activities are laid down that may (positive test) or may not (negative test) confer originating status.
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In order to fully understand the importance of the determination of origin, it should be recalled that member countries of a preferential trade agreement usually expect it to be trade creating and welfare-improving, both for the trading "bloc" as a whole as well as for its individual member countries. 46 The determination of origin provides an instrument to support these goals in both an internal and an external context.
Internal Context
In a preferential trade agreement tariff rates among members are often zero, whereas external tariff rates set by members on imports from non-members are not necessarily equalised. Therefore each and every member maintains its own external tariffs, which are likely to differ among member countries. Given this difference in tariffs, and in the absence of transport and other costs, it can be expected that trade in a product would most likely go through the country with the lowest external tariff. 47 In this constellation the Determination of the Origin in the ROO usually prevents trade defl ection by establishing criteria that ensure an adequate degree of transformation in the preferencereceiving member countries to justify allowing a good to benefi t from the preference. 48 Hence the provisions regarding the determination of origin aim at preventing members from acquiring additional customs revenues at the cost of their partner countries in the preferential trade area.
Also, situations may arise in which high transport and storage costs occur for intermediate goods, whereas these costs are comparatively low for the fi nished product. In this constellation, provisions regarding the determination of origin prevent producers in FTA partner countries from obtaining artifi cial comparative advantages in the integrated market through unilateral measures by the country in which these producers are based, i.e. by those countries lowering their MFN duties on imported goods.
To some extent the determination of origin in ROO can therefore also be seen as an instrument that prevents member countries from creating excessive comparative advantages and which ensures that producers in all FTA members have access to production sources from outside the FTA on more or less the same, fair and equal basis 49 when producing products for the integrated market. Strictest determination of origin (100% value added) would most likely suppress effi cient trade in situations in which the region is not able to produce all the intermediate goods which are needed for the autonomous production of the fi nished good. Therefore in practice the determination of the level of transformation required to confer origin varies in order to enable inputs of intermediate goods originating in third countries.
External Context
Preferential ROO also exist in order to prevent imports from third countries taking advantage of concessions which have been made by the parties to the preferential agreement. The ECJ stated for unilaterally granted tariff preferences under the GSP framework that "only industries which are established in developing countries and which carry out the main manufacturing process in those countries" should benefi t from the preference. 50 For EC trade policy it can be concluded that it generally limits the scope of preferences to the country to which the trade concession is unilaterally granted or with which the trade concession is agreed upon.
Prohibition of Duty Relief
In this context the prohibition of duty relief should be mentioned, which can also be found in the preferential ROO of some preferential trade agreements. The most common forms of duty relief are the duty drawback and the inward-processing relief regimes. Duty drawback links the recovery of import duty on intermediate goods to the subsequent export of fi nished goods that are (partially) produced from these intermediate goods. Inward processing relief is similar to duty drawback. It provides for the remission of import duties on production materials based on the export of the fi nished goods. However, while drawback allows for the recovery of duties already paid, under inward processing relief import duty payment may be avoided completely.
Clauses providing for the prohibition of duty relief usually lay down that non-originating materials used in the manufacture of exported products originating in
Example 1 Rules of Origin and Determination of Origin (customs revenues)
Assume three countries: the home country H, the partner country P and the rest of the world (ROW). Assume that the MFN tariffs of these countries are all 20%. Good 'a' is wholly obtained, i.e. 100% value added, in country H and in ROW. Suppose that -prior to the conclusion and implementation of an FTA between countries H and P -country P imported good 'a' from country H and from ROW. Prior to the implementation of the preferential trade agreement, the imports from both H and ROW face the same 20% MFN tariff when entering P.
1. Countries H and P sign and implement a bilateral free trade agreement (the H-P FTA) in order to promote regional integration. This FTA allows for duty-free access of good 'a', if the FTA's ROO are met.
2. Assume that the ROO within this FTA only demand that good 'a' is imported directly from country H to country P, but do not foresee any determination of origin.
3. Assume that country H lowers its MFN tariffs to 10% after the implementation of the FTA, whereas the MFN tariffs of country P remain at 20%.
4. In this constellation and in the absence of transport and storage costs it is most likely that extra-regional trade, i.e. exports from ROW to countries H and P of good 'a' would avoid the 20% MFN tariff of country P.
Trade would most likely go through country H with the lower 10% MFN tariff. Exports from ROW would then enter country P duty free under "quasi-country H" origin. Hence country P would lose revenues from tariffs to country H, whenever such trade occurred. Country H would gain tariff revenues at country P's cost.
5. For analytical convenience now allow for strictest determination of origin in the ROO (i.e. origin conferred with 100% local value added only). Goods that are wholly obtained in country H and have "true-country H" origin will still have duty free access to country P, whereas the determination of origin prevents goods from ROW entering country P duty free under "quasi-country H" origin. Trade defl ection will no longer occur. Exports from ROW to country P will no longer go through country H and country H will not gain tariff revenues at country P's cost.
an FTA member may not be subject to drawback of, or exemption from, customs duties of whatever kind between the partners of the FTA.
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Therefore it can be concluded that the prohibition of duty relief prevents members of a preferential trade agreement from creating artifi cial competitive advantages for their domestic producers in the form of hidden export subsidies 52 by reducing their tariffs on third country intermediate inputs for their producers' intraregional exports within the integrated market, while keeping the tariff up for the home markets.
Example 2
Rules of Origin and Determination of Origin (comparative advantages)
Assume three countries: the home country H, the partner country P and the rest of the world (ROW). Assume that the MFN tariffs of these countries are all 20%. Suppose that countries H and P import the interme- 2. Assume that the ROO within this FTA only demand that the intermediate good 'b' or the fi nished product 'c' are imported directly from country H to country P, but do not foresee any determination of origin.
4. In this constellation and in the absence of transport and storage costs, the result for trade in the intermediate good 'b' would be as described in Example 1. Though country P would lose tariff revenues in this constellation, producers of product 'c' still would have access to extra-regional imports of the intermediate good 'b' at the same cost, i.e. world market price plus 10% customs tariff of country H.
5. Now allow for transport and storage costs for the intermediate good 'b' which exceed the 10% tariff difference. These costs would most likely prevent extra-regional trade in good 'b' 1 avoiding the higher 20% MFN tariff of country P. Though trade in the intermediate good 'b' would most likely not go through country H with the lower tariff, country P's producers of the fi nished product 'c' would -due to the unilateral MFN tariff reduction of country H -face higher production costs than their intra-regional competitors in country H, i.e. 5% higher 2 material costs.
6. This artifi cial comparative advantage would be crucial in scenarios where intra-regional trade in the fi nished product 'c' faces transport and storage costs which are lower than the advantage created. Assuming that these costs were less than 5%, and that country P would not lower the MFN tariffs, producers in country P would not only face the disadvantage on the intra-regional market, but also on their home market.
7. For analytical convenience now allow for strictest determination of origin in the ROO (i.e. origin conferred with 100% local value added only). Finished products that are produced from intermediate goods wholly obtained in country H and that therefore have "only-country H" origin will still have duty-free access to country P. In this constellation the determination of origin prevents fi nished goods that are produced in country H with input from ROW from entering country P. 3 Trade defl ection can no longer occur. Country H cannot create artifi cial comparative advantages for its producers by simply lowering the MFN tariff.
Cumulation of Origin
As can be seen from the above, the determination of origin and the prohibition of duty relief of ROO are important in constellations in which goods are imported to the preferential trade area from third countries. If the same determination of origin were to be applied to intra-regional trade as to imports from third countries, the welfare and trade-creating potential of any preferential trade agreement would be seriously restricted.
In this constellation, and assuming that the 100% origin determination were applied, the advantage of such agreements would be limited to the mere exchange of raw materials and intermediate goods wholly obtained in the FTA member countries, since fi nished goods from member countries which contain inputs from other member countries would not receive any preference. It goes without saying that if one of the parties employs materials or processing from the other party to a bilateral preferential agreement or from more than one party to a multilateral network of preferential agreements, it would be economic nonsense for such inputs to be denied a preference.
It has also been shown that suffi cient transformation performed by producers in the exporting country is vital in order to confer the exporting country's origin on a good. To exempt intra-regional trade from the effects of the determination of origin, especially in cases in which producers situated in one member country use intermediate imports from the other member country in their production, preferential trade agreements provide for the "cumulation of origin".
Cumulation of origin is an important preferential exception within the ROO's concept of determination of origin. Though some forms of cumulation of origin, e.g. "bilateral cumulation" or "diagonal cumulation" have been identifi ed and recently discussed in the literature, 53 academic debate still lacks a common defi nition of the concept of cumulation of origin.
For the purpose of this paper cumulation of origin shall be defi ned as a preference granted between partners of a preferential trade agreement under which they stipulate that under certain conditions, materials originating in a country other than the exporting (FTApartner) country shall be treated as if they originated in
Example 3
Rules of Origin and Determination of Origin (external context)
Assume three countries: the home country H, the partner country P and the rest of the world (ROW). Assume that the MFN tariffs of all three countries are 20%. The fi nished product 'd' is wholly obtained, i.e. 100% value added, in country P and in ROW only, but not in country H. Suppose that country P imported the fi nished product 'd' from ROW. Prior to the implementation of the preferential trade agreement, the imports of the fi nished product 'd' from ROW meet the same 20% MFN tariff when entering countries H and P.
1. Countries H and P sign and implement a bilateral free trade agreement (the H-P FTA) in order to promote regional integration. This FTA allows for duty-free access of the fi nished product 'd' if the FTA's ROO are met.
2. Assume that the ROO within this FTA only demand that the fi nished product 'd' is imported directly from country H to country P, but do not foresee any determination of origin. Assume that country H lowers its MFN tariffs to 0% after the implementation of the FTA, whereas the MFN tariffs of country P remain at 20%.
(Country H could either act deliberately by using the tariff reduction as a trade-off in its own bilateral trade relationships to ROW for any reason whatsoever at country P's cost or simply negligently overlook a loophole in its customs legislation.)
3. In this constellation and in the absence of transport and storage costs it is most likely that extra-regional trade, i.e. exports from ROW to countries H and P of the fi nished product 'd' would avoid the 20% MFN tariff of country P. Trade would most likely go through country H with the zero tariff. Exports from ROW would then enter country P duty-free under "quasi-country H" origin. Hence country P would lose revenues from tariffs to country H whenever such trade occurred.
4. For analytical convenience now allow for strictest determination of origin in the ROO (i.e. origin conferred with 100% local value added only). Since it does not produce the fi nished product 'd', country H's position remains neutral. The determination of the origin prevents the fi nished product 'd' from ROW entering country P duty-free under "quasi-country H" origin. Trade defl ection can no longer occur. If exports from ROW to country P go through country H they will be subject to country P's MFN tariff.
the exporting (FTA-partner) country when the origin is determined within the context of the FTA.
The rules which determine origin within bilateral trade agreements usually also provide for cumulation of origin. This means that materials originating in one country, i.e. the input-providing importing country, are considered as materials originating in the other country, i.e. the input-using exporting country. Therefore it is not necessary that intermediate goods deemed as originating in one FTA partner country undergo suffi cient working or processing in the other FTA partner country in order to gain duty-free access when re-importing fi nished goods containing these intermediate goods.
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In general it can be stated that the provisions regarding cumulation of origin are designed to encourage regional integration within a preferential trade area. As shown in Example 5 for bilateral constellations, cumulation of origin encourages the use of materials and processing within a preferential area while the determination of origin sets a common standard for treating third country non-preferential inputs.
Conclusion
As long as the restrictions in international trade factually exist, ROO, be they preferential or non-preferential, will remain an important trade policy mechanism. Great economic powers like the United States and the EC 55 have indeed concluded a multitude of preferential trading agreements.
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Example 4 Rules of Origin and Prohibition of Duty Relief
Assume three countries: the home country H, the partner country P and the rest of the world (ROW). Assume that the MFN tariffs of these countries are all 20 %. Suppose that countries H and P imported intermediate good 'e'. Producers in countries H and P use this intermediate good 'e' for the production of fi nished product 'f'. The input of intermediate good 'e' creates 50% of the value added to the fi nished product 'f'. Countries H and P both do not produce intermediate good 'e'. Prior to the implementation of the preferential trade agreement the imports of the intermediate good 'e' and of the fi nished product 'f' from all countries meet the same 20% MFN tariff when entering country H and country P.
1. Countries H and P sign and implement a bilateral free trade agreement (the H-P FTA) in order to promote regional integration. This FTA allows for duty-free access of the fi nished product 'f', if the FTA's ROO are met.
Assume that the determination of origin in these ROO demand that 50% of the value added of the fi nished product 'f' is obtained locally and that all fi nished products 'f' produced in country H meet this criterion of determination of origin. Assume that the ROO do not provide any form of prohibition of duty relief.
2. For analytical convenience now assume that country H grants a "full" duty drawback on the non-originating intermediate goods 'e' used in the manufacture of exported fi nished products 'f' originating in country H's territory, i.e. allows for the recovery of the 20% MFN import duties collected on the intermediate good 'e' to the subsequent export of the fi nished product 'f' to country P, whereas country P does not grant such a drawback. 3. In this constellation and in the absence of transport and storage costs, country P's producers of the fi nished product 'f' would -due to the unilateral duty drawback of country H -face higher production costs when producing for their domestic market than their country H based intra-regional competitors when exporting to country P's market, i.e. 5% higher 1 material costs. At the same time producers in country H that produce the fi nished product 'f' for the domestic market of the country would not be granted any tariff reduction. Country H would still gain tariff revenues from keeping the tariff up for the production for its domestic market. Assuming country P did not lower the MFN tariffs, this artifi cial comparative advantage could seriously distort intra-regional trade, since it would produce the same results as export subsidies granted within the integrated market. 4. Now allow for prohibition of duty drawback in the preferential trade agreement. Country H can no longer create artifi cial comparative advantages for its producers.
There has recently been a surge of interest in these preferential trading agreements. 57 In the EC, much of this is linked to the creation of the European Economic Area (EEA) as well as to the creation of several Free Trade Areas within the EC association agreements with the Central and Eastern European Countries (CEEC) 58 and within the EC-Euromed association agreements with the Southern Mediterranean countries.
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These preferential trading agreements all contain preferential ROO, which lay down several detailed criteria that must be met in order for goods to qualify for preference. Members of preferential trade agreements use these rules of origin to control the degree of preference by varying the severity of the determination of origin and by allowing different degrees of cumulation of origin. These instruments can be supported by provisions which lay down the prohibition of duty relief.
With the spread of preferential trading arrangements, preferential ROO have also grown in importance. 60 Because of their potential for trade and welfare creating effects as well as collateral effects on trade fl ows, the preferential ROO are currently under discussion by policy-makers and economists developing guidelines for the policy-makers.
The investigative part of this paper has shown that determination of origin, the cumulation of origin and the prohibition of duty relief are the main instruments to be found in the provisions regulating preferential ROO. Though these instruments are closely related to each other, each of them performs different tasks in the overall context of preferential ROO.
The collateral effects of these instruments still warrant closer scrutiny. However, the trade and welfare-enhancing potential, especially of determination and cumulation of origin, can already at this stage be clearly discerned. There is much to indicate that it would be useful to further develop these concepts. Above, we have attempted to outline a basis which could be useful for further analysis and development.
Example 5
Rules of Origin and Cumulation of Origin
